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With the deepening reform of China's financial system，state-owned commercial bank 
continuously begin to issue shares and enter the market, the shareholders have a 
higher request in cost control. So procurement cost management becomes much more 
important, also there is increasing requirement for establishing good procurement 
management information system. 
The dissertation take the Bank Procurement Management Information System 
(PMIS) as an example, for studying bank procurement management related IT 
technique from different aspect such as the bank information system frameworks, 
products, property, organization, process and short-term / long-term strateg 一 etc. 
PMS provides us a steady and flexible procurement management IT solution, its 
comprehensive use of computer technology realizes data sharing, interoperability, 
maintenance and reusability, lower procurement cost, raises efficiency. 
The dissertation based on Supply Chain Management (SCM) theory, analysing 
current situation in the bank, focus on procurement business, workflow, management 
rules, reports, technique possibility, system implementation etc.  From the technique 
angle, it is an open-source solution based on J2EE standard, with easy-to-implement, 
loosely-coupled, highly-scalable, and other characteristics. So it’s a “Best Practice” of 
PMS. And it is based on the software engineering idea, describes in detail the 
implementation process of systems from various perspectives including requirement 
analysis, framework and database design, development environment configuration, 
testing, and other aspects of programming，and finally it points out further the 
integration of procurement management system in detail, put forward an overall 
integrated project. 
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几年前，采购管理信息系统对银行还是一个 IT 未涉及的领域，在银行 IT
应用的战略规划和推进下，采购管理信息系统的建设得到银行的充分重视，实


































































































































和控制成本。图 2.1 是商业银行中的采购管理信息系统的基本框架。 
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